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Utilize independent marketing and promotions 
staffs to work independent retail and gospel radio

In-house marketing and promotions staff to solicit 
reviews and work gospel and mainstream press

Place advertisement in key retail, one-stops and
Holly Hip Hop publications

Radio promotions to key radio outlets

Email Campaign to 100,000 + database on Hip 
Hop & Urban/Gospel List

Nominated for the 2004, 2005 & 2006 WSOK
Excellence Award for Holly Hip Hop

Recipient of the 2005 WSOK Best Holly Hip Hop
Artist Excellence Award

Appeared on the 2006 Holly Hip Hop Compilation

Nominated for the 1st Annual En Sound Music
Awards for Best Hip Hop
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In Zion’s quest to serve and follow Christ, he, through a personal witness of the Holy Spirit discovered 

that he had a call on his life to preach the Gospel. In July of 1997, he preached his initial sermon and 

was licensed into ministry. In October 2002 he began to minister as a solo artist. Since that time, God 

has enabled him to travel nationally teaching and ministering the Word through gospel rap. One of his 

greatest inspirations, other than his father who is now a pastor, is a gospel rap minister by the name of Jah 

Word. Jah Word has been like a big brother to him in ministry. Since Zion began his music ministry there 

is one thought that still echoes in his mind that Jah Word said, “never lose sight on the real focus, this is 

strictly ministry”. Zion is a faithful and devoted husband to his wife Tranise, father of two sons, Zyere and 

Zayden, passionate minister and an awesome gospel rap artist. His focus and desire is to win lost souls to 

Christ at any cost. He stands firm on the Word of God and has made a vow not to compromise his beliefs.
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